CATEGORY: Sport Fan of the Year
Please note: The motivation relates only to achievements during the period: 1 July 2017 to 30 June 20178
Nominators must complete the un-shaded part of the table below only

Criteria for Sport Fan of the Year








Key achievements of the Sport Fan/ Fan Club
Consistency, commitment and dedication in serving the Club or code of Sport in various ways
Promote fair play
Ways of supporting the athlete, club or code of sport.
Background and challenges faced
Other awards received during the year.
Please note that nomination forms will be disqualified if the motivation per criteria exceeds 250 words

1. Category:
2. Nominee:
Name:
ID Number:
Sport organisation associated with:
Contact Telephone Number:
Position in the organisation:
E-mail Address:

3. Nominating party:
Name of nominating party:
Postal address:
Telephone number:
Mobile:
E-mail address:
Relationship of nominating party:
Has the nominated party consented to being
nominated:

YES

NO

(Please mark with X)

2

CRITERIA

MOTIVATION

SCORING

(to be completed by the nominating party)

(for official use only)
Score
Weight
Total
(1-5)

 What is the nature of involvement of the
individual (Fan) or Fan Club?
 Why is the nominated individual / Fan Club a
positive role model
 What are the key achievements/contributions of
the individual/ Fan Club to the athlete/ sport/
club
 What evidence is there of the commitment of the
individual / Fan Club to the athlete/ sport code
and club.
 Other awards/distinctions/ recognition received
during the year
 Any additional evidence or information in support
of the nomination
GRAND TOTALS
If additional space is required, please submit on a separate page or attached comprehensive CV
Deliver the Nomination forms can be delivered at:
DEPARTMENT

ADDRESS

SACR-Head Office

35 Rissik Street Johannesburg, Surrey House - on the ground floor.

North Cluster (Pretoria)

111 Swaan Street, East Lynne (012) 800-9200

South Cluster (Sedibeng)

CCMA Building, Cnr Kruger and Edward Street, First Floor, Vereeniging,

West Cluster (West Rand)

Corner Bram and Retief street , Toekomsrus Stadium (011 411-6910)

Gauteng Sport Council

Gauteng Sport House- Joburg Stadium
011- 402 1971/2/3
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